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FcNAMARA miry

Completed Yesterday Ae to Challenges 
for Canoe •

of fun In the role Of Bloomfield Bram- 
Wlnnle Worth appears as 

Bloomfield's daughter. Tony Kennedy, 
as the model bachelor; Chas. Vaughan, 
Beatrice Harlow, May 811km, Jas Eddy 
and Chas. Lester, also play a big part 
in making the “Ducklings” the success 
that they are.

i*ellll|lbleton.
-*

at THE THEATRESYOUTHS*
BENCHES

, ffLOS ANGELES. Nov. «.—The Mc
Namara Jury was completed to-day 
as to challenges for cause. Each side 

____ —■-filler r>n■ . n"*if thoù was entitled to us©• Its peremp-
- ~7TT .n, At the Gayet^r. .Jw cww SaHr&rXXZZ

^ry^and watchedc^t». t Mty man when-'Gee! I put it over!" and yesterday at their initial perform- F. Bain, carpenter; F-D- ^reem orange 
’ ,6! niece sKJlfliffilSft celebrated his success were exactly the a„ce played to a capacity house. fro^*r: r builder and con-
' $ut the epic orVu^-»n° mock^ulmra'^™!*# The 8how ,8 fre8h and clean, and tractor; W. N. MeT

y <* hU early veree , Qther demon8tration that any kind of know- well staged. A number of specialties George W. Johnson, retire^ samMen-
lt have been inappro- ledge that only exercises the intellect are Introduced. The dancing of Harry denhall, orange grow • M T Mc_
1 which might lw «ought. So is as good ns any other, so long as it „ .. farmer; Byron LUk, ml • . ..
to the 8^tt®*p^*re8s along CO»"1- d,jes not reach heart or soul la a les- S^lvad ^swas Neely, tailor; William F. Clark, retlr
a dramatlst comes along L^ult „on fpr colleges. “You're educate î^îi Sik b^Chas Ridla ed; George W. Mortw. retired. its ex
it the rules ofhis art, rtne^ ed! Now, what* a bunt!" stumps the y.,,® talk b- t'has' Rlded and Margie The prosecution ^lbc0J?fl w^Mor-

',1£KRv5!”v "S Sf’™r-,ton2„'ttotSr”m‘Stwi w* h»”"»”»»" » u,. mu « »iSaif ~jïïsrofî.r.”w k3.sïïmkmirsa,™:
.atx œs S = sabres arcs?.» !1 fir * «^tarça a«Pïsa@2rSg

L^yldw^TheTwnTolk wU, en- and “ J8 %% ^ Thtihow comes to a close with a ^llï «cepûon" Se J^ w^com-
-hVg «cemPlUh I nff^i » "*» pât^fo^uÂ and ready for ,*r-
tr’hAn^l^andhas The^ng ^d" dancing by the e^7c»fin^ felt tonight that

,„dered, who first rejects her <1 chiefly contributed to the success ox chorus was noticeably good, and their any of the twelve men would be on tne
er g love and then even while she wins M tly ntn well- costumes are a little above the ordtn- fln^, jury to try James B.McNamara
the lives and property other depend the play wun a sketch an-. » for the murder of Charles J. Haggerty,
•at* learns to love her con^";o , ' of chà?acter ^s we fire , likely to see - » victim of The Los Angeles Times'ex-

A theme so inspired and devwoped thl8 œaeon. BIG SALE FOR DANCERS. plosion. ,
■ i. jteelf easily to dramatic treat- ; . -- -------- it was the intention of the defence to-

1 The spectacular effects _ are • . . - n , Notwithstanding the Inclinent night to try to reopen the- case of
! Ewj and admirably staged and thru 1 At,the UfAhO. weather of yesterday, the Massey Hall Winter also, with a view to lodging a
alt the four acts the romantic element , _____ - ticket sellers were kept busy disposing challenge against him for actual bias.

Remote as the play is from tne Thurston the Magician. - of seats for the performance of the All- one challenge on this ground having
,, spirit, Mr, Parker has filled It | 1he jover8 0f necromancy have a Star Imperial Russian Ballet on Thure- 1 already been refused.
Jeep human interest, rising to ; .reat thtg week at thc brand, where day evening next. It seems too bad J 
emotional Intensity. Hence his , j4owar(j Thurston, a pastmaster ir. the that these wonderful artists can only 

—t Countess of Coventry, Ip a art of maglCi lg presenting feats of visit Toronto for one night, as the in- 
Irely adapted to so finished an ' je?-ertjemain that astonish and mystl- dlcatlons are that those who delay ee- 

ad Miss Viola Allen. Her inter- , f,. He has a number of tricks that curing seats In advance are doomed to 
ion was entirely consonant to t^e j ncver fail lQ provo](e a contagion of be disappointed. That is what hap- 

poetical temper at the play and reveal- , Magic is the oldest mode of pened to many of the tardy ones last
ed it times a strength of characteriza- 1 amuaement known to the world and October.
don reaching a high level of excellence. . jt was pratlsed under the guise of Mikail Mordkin, who heads the A11-- 
Mles Allen's art is restful and reticent, j vnrjOU8 names such as witchcraft, star Imperial Russian Ballet, is the 
sod free from sharp and unformed con- , sorcery and. necromancy long before greatest man dancer who ever lived, 

htadlctlons that destroy illusion, even | ki8tory bigan. In the middle ages ma- gome call him the greatest dancer, man 
intended to be most ef- giciams were burned at the stake, but or woman. They make the point that 

j with the advance of civilisation magic it j8 comparatively easy for a ballerina 
Miss A»»" has the benefit of an ex- has become shorn of Its suiwratition to be superbly graceful but that for 

ceitont company, among whom Miss ! ana in the hands of its professors do- a man to attain to Mordkln’s art is 
Jane Ferrell made a success of the role , \ eloped Into a most popular form of downright astounding. Mordkin is first 
Of Ayles. Charles Waldron was manly | entertainment Theatregoers will re- ot au a man, and he has made Amerl- 

convlncing in the part of Leotric, 1 call Herrmann, Heller and Kollar, au cans respect the term "Man Dancer."
Bari of Coventry, and Chas. Hanbury | great masters in the mystic art, and still Mordkln’s claim to fame doesn't 
was impressive flu the role of the chap- I with their passing from the public eye reaUy lie in his own dancing. It is as 
lain. The othere of the numerous cast enme Thurston, who has accomplish- a 8tage manager, and' the brains be- 
were all Individualized and the man- ed wonders. With a natural talent hind the performances of his company, 
agement have certainly provided a play this brilliant magician has, with the that he is supreme. He works out every 
that proved highly attractive to the aid of a highly, cultivated mind, intro- 8tep and gesture of every < dance in 
crowded, audience, who showed their ap- duced to the world , of magic muen which his associates take part, 
predation in wonted fashion. Scenery that is new and novel

setting were much admired and The program is divided in such a 
e Lady of Coventry.” ought to have manner that the interest of the aud- 

as hearty a reception as Toronto can lence is retained until the final .cur- Arthur E. Semple, who less than a 
give It will be played during the week tain. The Illusions presented are orig- month ago returned to this city from 
with the regular Thursday and Satur- Inal. The auto mystery is skllfullv London, Eng., makes his initial ap- 
day matinees. executed and reflects the greatest pearance this season before the To-

credlt on the creator. There are also ronto public at thé College of Music 
several'others • that are 1 mystifying, concert dt Massey Hall to-morrow 
.notably the Indian -rope trick, the evening. Mr. Semple will pla.y' the 
mysterious piano, and the spirit pic- ( Hofmann Concerto for' Flute, with full 

loule.iMann In “Elevating a Husband” turee. 1 orchestral accompaniment.
Louis Mann is the majority of the Tbeo Bamberg with his shadow-1 Flute concertos with orchestral ao- 

sbow by a good deal In the clever graphs' le as great a waste: to me companlments, while not rare in the 
comedy “Elevating a Husband ” oro- Ilne a* Thurston is a magician. Dress- old country, are almost unknown here.
duced at the Princess last night In ed in orient*! garb be presents a pro- while in England Mr. Semple was . . Mthe paA of Charies Sample provided gram that Js decidedly tntertaining. honored with the ltoentiateship of the On alleged,breachee of contact, Mrs. 
lot him bv Clam Uppian9 airilP8atoU*l The large audience that witnessed Academy of Music, being gra- Martha_ Gallagher, aa. a*®d '
Shipman, he has an opportunity Vo the. performance last evening showed <Jed ,nto -class A” (teacher and i*r- sought before Judge v *ncba8ttL,lnapb
run almost the whole gamut of the their appreciation in a vociferous man- somewhat unusual distinc- county oourt t0. -^ern\n w
enwtions In the four acts of the Play. n«>'. and the Indications are that farm; which she had leased to John H.
“Mo sceneT the tx^K Thurston will play to capacity bust- tl0n'  _______________ Watson for five years from Aug; 15.
ttaM of ths fbi* and fourth sri am new aU week. He has arranged a 1910. , The farm consists of paru of
Snom* l^sudd^ch5^; special pro^am for tlm chiidrentor NOTICE OFOIMOLÜTIÔN. 1?t8 » a»d ££ ^heTath' conces-

Md8ltieMti/aee8amD?o,‘baa1* bean “eel- matinees 6 “ fty Sir James Whitney stated yîsterduy 8 A^ong the allegtfd breachee were
and beauty- >Sample nas been _______ afternoon that the official proclama- fences were not k^pt-*: up, the

v— k.™„ .rSTw-w ",lto * ^--------- 56 56*0“^» .3866$
«Les to one ofjke boarders who has Everyone to whom you speak of C. n. R. Montreal Terminals. mer-fallowed, horse», cattle, sheep and 
STatt MONTREAL. NOV. «.^Interest was tb haV8 acc*88 t0

L^p^'hlm6 Sbrlghteat "s^t bUl 'a! ihe'caVadTan1 N^rtT^to^in^woutd' ^“kei* ^ ^ ^ ™

« to,\ ànd ïaxa^e^, J ^ o^hTndMM

J*®. p„®.e„5atî’8 to particular reason. Each of them has the appearance upon the scene this pa|d ,n adVance. Mrs. Gallagher ad-
Jadae athîts worth Another boariler an individual and characteristic ap- a pa'-t'L1?p *"^!"®®r? mltted that her son desired to take over
who^es'ltt^ip bit aelflsh way Ù g ^ eTry T^he^ld^cha^- exrendtog dTw^ 0»*^ "and "sT and had °"®r®d her *225

gassfi- 8S3SMS. are*. ^ —
^ Wti:1 “nïiï M’rTtfiese operation.

Sïïf JrfS,f685»‘,A£ w„h ,h. company.SüSSæS ss*« s-jrwnfcss 

,v„ as.’1 T», rs«"ar.*r sssta

eaybody not seen Kelly ? If not, go —c 
him at once.
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JUST IMAGINE !
How long would it take an electric iron to become popular in a girls’ school or 

in a school residence? Ready for use by simply turning the button, it can he oper
ated any place where there is electric lighting. Thé price is five dollars and it will be 
loaned for thirty days without expense or obligation. Phone the Comfort Is umber—
Main 3975.
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.. LimitedIUSEMENTS.

— i
12 Adelaide Street East.§ .Seat» Sefliaf Past

MasseyHall
ALL STAR j 
IMPERIAL

I

GROSS CRUELTY ftjfUU"HOIST FELL 4 STOREYS 
THREE RCGUPftNTS HURTË BILL p Charged Against Captain ef, British 

Steamer Drumeldle.
£ '

l NEW YORK, Nov. «.—Charge# of 
gross cruelty practiced by Captain 
James Robinson of the British steam
er Drumeldle were made to the Brit
ish consul to-day by three sailors, who 
had Just arrived here on the steamer 
from South American P°?* They de- 
Glared that decayed meat with which 
they were served, alleged blows and 
curses from the captain, and the forc
ing of fever-stricken men to work 
long hours had driven some of the 
crew to mutiny at -sea and to plot to 
poison the captain.

Six of the alleged conspirators were 
taken off the vessel at Montevideo 
and sent to a British prison, and af
ter this, the sailors assert, the treat
ment the remainder of tbe crew receiv
ed grew worse. One of them told of 
being dragged from bis blink while be 
lav sick with fever and forced to go 
aloft. The three men declared that 
they would rather go to jail than 
serve the remainder of their two-year 
contract under Capt. Robtoson. fbe 

under advlse-

RFOrtMAMCE ONLY

FOR SALETHUR. EV! Patrick Blake and John Cudney 
Severely Injured—One Man 

Escaped Scatheless. ;

12.50, |2. «1.50, «1, 75<S. they

Five Passenger,
Four Cylinder Auto.

In running order.
$300 Cash will buy it.

Apply BOX 90, WORLD

iND SECURE SEATS ' ,• :

Four employes of the Maaney-Har
ris Company yesterday morning took 
a tumble of four storeys In one of 
the company's hoists. Two of them 
were injured seriously, one slightly, 
and one escaped unhurt.

Bert Williamson, foreman of the saw 
department, where the accident hip--

He was

BIGEY and

CONCERT1 November 11
ie Rev. J. D. Morrow 
Twenty-piece orchestra 
ng artiste take part. : 
tettogulshed patronage 
••ernor. Plan now open, 
icrved. Seats, 26c. tArthur Semple's Appearance . pened, was the lucky man. 

not even slightly injured and went on 
with hi* work. Thornes Gascoine, e* 
years, 4 Morrison-street* was shaken 
up and went to his home m a street 
car, while Patrick . Blake, 42 years, 6* 
Mltchell-avenue, was bruised about the 
legs and internally injured, and John
Cudney, 31 years, 960 West 
had hie right arm broken and his lett 
shoulder dislocated. The *»*_**? 
named were removed to the western 
Hospital in a private ambulance.

The accident occurred About »•« 
when the belt of the car control slip
ped as It was being started.

Military Glamor Vanished,
Ki N. A. Coburn was summoned to 

afternoon police court yesterday for re
fusing to attend drills of the Queens 
Own Rlflea He is a private m the 
regiment.' He pleaded ill health and 
produced a medical certificate He told 
his1 eémmandlnx officer that he would 
attend drill It he had to. and not un
less Hé' was remanded for sentence, 
and Magistrate Kingston! remarked 
that the regiment was well rid of him, 
which was what the defendant thought 
of the regiment and the magistrate.

edl2?;

consul took the case 
ment.At the Wncess” ;

FARM RAN TO SEEDeparation of data upon 
ini a city plan. Free 11- 
ctere by
ratnua MAWSON, j
f.çt English Expert, 4» !

i CON VOCATION NAU, 
r at EIGHT O'CLOCK, j
? is tree. Ai: cltlseae are:

OPEN CHANNEL ALL WINTER
Such Is Contention of Widow Who 

Wants It Back Again. PRINTINGCould Be Accomplished .Says McGill 
Professor.

MONTREAL, Nov. «.—At the first of 
the Canadian Club luncheons this sea
son
of physics at McGill University, who 

illustrated address on the ice 
conditions to the St. Lawrence River,. 
Said that, after Eh'!»* many years to 
the study of• the Jce conditions in the. 
St. Lawrence, he believed that with 
modem lcbreakers of the. Russian type 
the channel could be kept open from 
Montréal to Quebec all winter.

“I believe," said Dr. Barnes, “the 
present government should be encour
aged -by public opinion to keep the 
river open from Quebec to Montreal. 
This will prevent flood In the spring 
and will prolong the season for navi
gation, and will also carry away the 
waste of the city, which is lodged not 
many miles from tüe city all winter.”

8*

Let us quote you a price 
for the presswork ou. 
your large form».

THE WORLD OFFICE
40 RICHMOND STREET WEST

Dr. Hotfard T. Barnes, professor

- gave an

'S THEAT
-e Dally. 26c» KUntlil 

Week of Xovember * to
j KSily, Sam -JL'J&jtâSiM 
\ Nonetfe. Corcoran and 
lent Du Mont Trio, *Rt* 
, Taylor Granville's “The

tHT MAIDENS 
LABE FIRE BRIGADE

f

CLOTHING
Urgently Required
For poor consumptive patients 
at Muskoka And Western Hos- - 
pitals. Parcels recàfved by

NATIONAL SANITARIUM > , 
ASSOCIATION 

347 King RtreotWeet

S>i Bought Inferior Skins.
The action brought by M. Sloman & 

Go. against Charles D. Koroff, was dis
missed by Chief Justice Meredith In the 
assize court yesterday.

Koroff purchased furs from Sloman 
& Co., giving a note for «1872; which he 
disputed. His defence was that of 468 
skins, 115 were small and without hair, 
due to the animals being caught out of 
season. •

Sloman & Co. claimed that Koroff 
knew what he was buying.

H-M Kfc* EVER HtJDUCII
it—The. Big Banner Show

i

Jas. Wilson’s Funeral.

DALE Rlllfr ILLUMINATE CITY HALL This morning the remains of the late 
Park Commissioner Wilson will be con
veyed to «Drummond Hill Cemetery,
Niagara Falla where they will be in
terred in the family plot.

A service will be held at the late re
sidence, 672 Hufomstreet, at 10 o’clock, was Motorist Negligent?
conducted by Rev. Dr. W. G. Wallace ' . .... v>»fnre a tory

aw —Æ &?.%£ a srssss -«»%• j-awrand Mr. C. E. Chambers, acting park *

Electric Lights Will Blaze In Honor of 
Duke.

•rtlral, Monday, Nov. IS.
rua. 17 Prizes. „ Diamond ' 
dressed Lady.' Block pec- 
esday and Thursday Might. 1 
c-3. Ladles' "F<ee Night*” 
Wedneiday an» FrigaT ' 
afternoon and evening.

i ; Nov.7.«,e,i«,M. m

■ Motorist Must Pay »<00.

immm mssmm
fhVel97?k"ge»n0f^!’ T,k0mLn1 Baldwin overtook Kipper’s hack, and
tr°t»fJthi.0f»,tne ?°ni ran into It; throwing him between the
of the city hall will he lighted by a hor8e8 and the rig. His ankle was 
great number of small -electric bulbs, l>ro||ea gjjd his shoulder severely ln- 
as well as with bunting and flags, r* .
Above the duke’s coat of arms will be JUJ7. ' #or *,600

Nothing So Far Dlacovered Is So | an illuminated crown. Kipper asked ror

Beneficial t» Public . Speakers, *,------------------  ■— -- Bargains In Player-Planes.
Ministers, Singers and Tesehers When Traveling, Why Not Travel jn The reader who will act quickly can 

as Catarrhosone. Comfort? ' secure from the old Arm of Helntzman
The Grand Trunk Is the way—only £ Co ,Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge-street, 

double-track rout# to Niagara Falls, Toronto, a good Player piano, guaran- 
Bufta'o, Philadelphia, New York, Lon- teed In perfect condition—only used a 
don, Detroit, Chicago and Montreal; short tlme-and can be bought on easy 
the roadbed is constantly being praised terms of payment, 
by experienced travelers. TJi 
coaches are up-to-date in every 
The dining cars and parlor-llbrary- 
cars are models of excellente. The 
(electric lighted) Pullman sleepers In
sure a comfortable night's rest. Fre
quent and fast train service to all 
principal points. Full particulars at 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

Greatest Invention of 
Age for Hoarseness, 

Weak Throat

on

Anaemic Mothers 
Here Is Relief I

Nonette, the Gypsy violinist, comes 
close to Kelly a/an attraction, but of 
a very different nature. She plays the 
violin as It Is too seldom played and 
she sings with heart and volte human 
songs which appeal On the Instru
ment she makes ragtime alive and 
then brings tears to throat find eyes 
with such simple old airs as "Silver 
Threads Among the Gold."

“The Hold-Up" Is a sketch in which 
there are more men worsipg “back- 
stag c" than In front and they get mor?
results. The lines and the acting are Because of its strengthening influ- 
pour, but, aa a bit of stage realism ence uipon -tilie vocal cords. Catarrh 
the showing of the freight stopping a80ne can-nbt be too highly recommend- 
and pulling out and the espren plung: a$ wonder(u] volce Iroprover. It
tog bv thru the night are a reveia- , .
tiun You even see the Jets of steam almost Instantly removes huskinees or 
spurting and drifting In thru the win- i hoarseness, thus Insuring clearness 
ilows ! and 'brilliancy of tone. Catarrhezone

Salerno Is one of the cleverest Jug
glers that come this or any other

•: voTgo wUh^t for0 hlslfunto'^e ciaev- ly prevent, colds and throat irritation,

llr *fid entertaining. The Kaufman* thereby removing the singer, great- 
h | have an elaborate and pleasing bicycle e!t source of anxiety—unfitness of

l voice. The moat eminent speakers aijd

MATS. ZSf 250,10O
THURSTON coromiNslotier. ;

You Can Enrich Your Worn-Out 
Blood and Quickly Renew 

Your Health With Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills. '

THE CRIAT MAOIOIAR 
NIXT-Cathriae Contrtlss 

la “ i'HE WHITE SISTER . 1>

Pi I
Nothing known to Scientë Is bettor for this 

" painful ailment than Zam-Buk. it reduces 
Inflammation,stops bleeding, ends tfto agony. 

Easily applied and cleanly. Why go on suffer* 
tngf Why not try it? Read the following euros.

BuX's Power.

246
niCKLINGS.
:eek bur own show
y BIG REVIEW.

e day
detail Public Health Association.

The Canadian Public Health Asso
ciation, of which Professor T. A. 
Starkey of. McGill University Is presi
dent, will open its first annual meet
ing in the Royal Victoria College. Mc
Gill University, Montreal, on the even
ing of Dec. 32 next.

His Royal Highness the Duke of 
Connaught will deliver the opening ad
dress. . ■ ■

É KV

ERTAINERB. 7*1 i2«*
t mm rentrlloqulsL ^sln^ger ^ i^nd fa keeps the mucous surfaces In perfect 

condition, and Its regular use absolufe-Jed
0.«PUS FOB UCHT 0P1*A

ou for light opera to 9 t® 1 
Iso I secure you a post- , 
first-class company. W® 
sting your voice. Writ* j

d Are. - P. J. McAvey.wti

Seme Proof* of X»
UB. THOMAS J. HOGAN, Champion Clog' Dancer of Canada, 
III 69 Chambord Street, Montreal, writes:—

«Tor some time past I have been doubled with Pfiae, bet this 
year I suffered ao much that I was obliged to cancel a number of engagement* 
I tried all the so-called remedies that were recommended, but they seemed to 
do me no good. Having been edvisod to try Zam-Bnk, I purchased a ftffcy-coirt 
box and after applying it a few times I felt marked relief. I eon tinned with 
the Zsm-Buk treatment and the relief was extended info a permanent ears.
a*r. WILLIAM KENTT, of Upper Nine Mile River, Hants Co., N. B., 
Oil says:—“I suffered terribly from Pile», the pain at times being almost ne-’ 
bearable. I tried various ointments but all failed to do me the slightest good. 
I was tired of trying remedies when I heard of Zam-Bnk, and thought aa » last 
resource I would give this balm a trial I procured a supply, and after a very 
short time Zam-Buk effected what several other ointments and medicines had 
{tiled to effect—a complete core.”

Reception to Rev. Mr. Cameron.
Rev. W. A. Cameron was the guest Emms Peters Missing,

of honor at a reception given by the Miss F.mma Peters, sister of Robert 
Baptist Sunday school teachers and peters, 410 Manning-avenue, has been 
officers, at Bloor-street Baptist Sunday missing from her sister’s residence m 
School Hall, last night Flint, Mich., for over a week, and H

On Thursday night another social j8 feared that she has done away wltn 
will be given for men only, at the herself, as she has been in very poci. 
Bloor-street Baptist S.S. Hall under health for the past two or three year* 
the auspices of the Mens Union, which ghe was a stenographer, and up to* 
will be addressed by Rev. Cameron. short time ago worked for a large firm

------- of cattle dealers in this city.

Civil Service Meeting .
This evening the Civil Service As

sociation of Ontario will hold its first 
annual meeting In the Normal School 
Theatre. A musical and literary pro- 

will follow the election of offl-

j There Is one thing which obscures prlma donnas an-e seldom without Ca-

rss rrrsrto;
! party in pink whose elephantine style Mancy to its Influence.
-of humor is about as funny as a gINGBR recommends CATARRH- 

* crutch. The name of the trouble w OZONE.
-c«rn J. Chirtis. Sam seems to thin «por many yeer* I have been n nvf-

L,

Mi

RTS INVESTIGATldN.

her Rust started his In- J 
isterdav Into the charges 

the use
hi In connection with sgj 
asphalt bought by the 8 
make his report at the 9 

of the works committee, 1 
held Friday of next week, g

In New Meters.
the water In the northere-g 
Ity was shut off for si* 
irday night was that the 
department put in two ( 
•s, the first to be Install®4 
or the measuring of the 
water from the pumps- | 

s most accurate meters 
pair cost «2000,

i

! fcam J. Curtis. __ , ..a vr - —.w .... » ■*
: that the protruding panties ana tne ferer from that terrible disease kno 
slapstick -are «til1, among the funny ae CATARRH.- . . ___ < J T*N lnaA mort » m

SaSTrrer of Tweaty Year. States Dr. 
Haailton*. PHI. Are a Real Cure.nto the cnargee 

of scales which ■
"I em't remember any time during things of the world. Don't lose heart “Bela* a profeosloiial .lusrer

„.t.. .555 S” S.TJS; ".-..rs''. ,.

would coi:n-e before my eyes, . -omething there to let them make professional *knl.Kid it seemed as if all the blond in m v l,e someunm# «.».«« ®*one yeer **» * reran ■■ **c riu»rr»e
Thus ^ti,^0 leVter of En^h ti^shoul^slm,"bugbear It bravely °tVroûïS (From The Household Friend )

F 6 Spry of Putnam p. o., and, continu- The Itooert DuMont Trio are clever roar God-sent Invention, Cm- Any woman not satisfied with her

I, Sws'ssss KssshSHBK gEinis&JUia^TS» "ss&s «. »— - - ss^sr-s; ®rA*îf sat
111 S6|t.,S,V:i*5«Kh' Vho'it'SSS i imi 5- riSftlSttS —, —. M f. hHlf-dead cuticle I. «15^55^2

«rt^tn4fa?*‘heirawlDr.t:°H*m|eitS»"i At tilC Star. be'?ou,,e.rr7tnni^rtT7tee^m", nan.e fresh.5 rigorous* young'skin underneath
Pills kre tho greatest WoodrtSewer --------- If It will ",,eye „wme a chance to show Itself and to breathe.
Î® ,eai|th. I tell you how I feel to-day “The Duckling*” ferlng, .n* I w!ll always reentiu ,. There's a simple old-fashioned home
«?d you can understand what a great 8 3 “Bob Blxley, New Glasgow, N.S. remedy which will always do the work.
i^flJ'Kr'.Hamimnn'i Pilu have "tod*- "Ducklings" Is the name of the show _ Blxley l6 0ne of the best known Get an ounce of pure mercollzed wax 
iiirl . strong enough now to work staged this week at the Star Theatre, d entertklners in the marl- from your druggist and apply It at
«kV JLm?.n' a* f.”r ®??nB "» and which filled the house twice y ester- , ®ime provinces. Everyone knows lvim. a,“ht uke cold cream, washing it off
ent * hoU“,',r ul* M oH-. 1 day, despite the heavy rain. As a mat- d h,3 testimonial fo.r Catarrhozone is the morning^ The mercollde will
«d, nad. dl", wid^” «.Td8 to* ter of fact, the "Ducklings” loved the ^ beat sort of evidence of what great Uy a^orb tit the llfeles, skin and
tighten me much, it ha. cutlrely, shower and made their admirers look benefit J^torrhozone le tc^ ^ catarrh! teave a healthy and beautiful complex- 
filrapitoared. Dr. Hamilton*. Pill, am a ! upon the rainy day thru different ferlng with throat ««Knees or Çatarrm ^ ag fregh ag a cud's. Naturally 
r.°,-?trfu> woman’s mr,Heine. They glasses and sent them away different ■ noUsiied' hard rubber Inhaler (t takes with It all such facial blemishes

other too, and I ■ to that In keeping with the dark cloudfi 8„d sufficient liquid for recharging to „ freckles, tan, moth patches, sailow-
wuTh.-. ^L. w,om,8n *hnt "•*•„ “22* "The two Janitors" are on the Job ”°6 months, costs one doller. Sold nes8 Uver spots, pimples, etc. It is

LJk\ Iïv.f?,mfort_ 8n4 *uod the minute the curtain Is drawn and by all druggists, or sent eafejy to j-our " , , effective and econom-

:«v. psaswsrssssfvs pv~»«u»»ru-«nui.u.- gjsfgf* arsJ Sïfcis.;.'crk,.s.t!‘Su'u“ ‘isar&artw—. ;; »-» --- ■*- ■

L

w* YOU 
Catarrh

zCHANGING HER FACE**y

gram
cere.

; mFIEE BOXBLOOD POiaOH.Zam-Bnk also cures ECZEMA.
ULCERS. COLD SORES. CHAPPED HANDS. SCALP 
SORES. CUTS. BURNS. BRUISES. SCALDS and all 
SKIN INJURIES and DISEASES. All druggists rad

asst (ms 1st prise.

A Genuine Gold Brick.
Mfibel summer, 74 Teraulay street, a 

nronOunced brunette, who rays she

charged with having gold illegally to her 
poraeselon. She was f°uM trying to seU 
a bar of gold worth about $8), which she 
said she had purchased from a man in 
the street for «20. More than th-s she 
would not aay.

very . and to at to
Zsm-Buk Ce_ Toronto, 
and receive trialstores, or Zim-Bujt Ce.. T 

Refuse harmful snketitntee. I
—----- mm"*

lrsFemalePills 4 £

E A—— '

EARS THE 8TANDAHB
recommended for women s t 

eutiflcally prepared remedy ji 
th. The result from

For esl»^ •

Artist In the Telia
Arthur Rowe, 6 Willow avenue, who 

says- that he Is an artist, was arrested at 
the Union Station yesterday by Policeman 
Hunt charged with theft of a parcel of | 

• camera supplies from an express company 
, ' truck. It was found In Ms possession.
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